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Three Truths For Tomorrow
he disintegration of society
produces alarm among Cfuis-
tians. Some of this can be
baced to an u¡uealistic view

of the world and history. A casual read-
ing of the Bible reminds us that the
world has always been a dangerous
place forGod's people. Human history
is filled with wars, death, pestilence,
persecution and pain.

Faul describes the last times in I
Timothy 4 and II Timothy 3. Peter gives
a vivid description of the approaching
apostasy in II Peter 2-3. Jesus painted
a detailed picture of the end time in
Luke 17 and Matthew 24. Paul de-
scribes the close of the age in II Thes-
salonians.

In light of such perilous and per-
verted times, what instructions should
be given to those who serve God?
Paul reminds ïmothy that there a¡e
th¡ee basic truths which can enable
him to effectiveþ live and labor for
God. These instructions are still ap-
plicable today.

Discern the Tímes
PauÌ confirms that the times will

get progressiveþ worse. Trials, perse-
cutions and afflictions will intensifu
from Pentecost until the second com-
ing of the Lord. These perilous times
shall come, continue and ultimateþ
be concluded.

What trends characterize these
perilous times? One trend is selfsf¿-
ness. Men shall love themselves. They
will be self-centered. This t¡ait is seen
in the "me" generation.

Bames notes, "The selfishness which
is condemned, is that in regard to our
own interests which interferes with the
rights and comforts of others; which
makes self the central and leading ob-
ject of living; and which tramples on all
thatwould interfere with that.'

Another trend is shamelessness.
Shamelessness manifests itself in un-

bridled anogancy. Bames notes, "Noth-
ing would be more indicative of the
lowest state of degradation, than that
in which all compacts and agree-
ments were utterly disregarded."

Still another trend is slander. Tïis
trend manifests itself in such terms as
false accusers, incontinent, fierce and
despisers of those which are good.
Bames says, "Religion produces gen-
tleness; the want of it makes men
rough, harsh, cruel."

Another t¡end is superficiality, Tltts
trend manifests itself in such terms as
lovers of pleasures more than God.
They have a form of godliness, but it
has no power to change their lives.
Their religion exerts no influence in
their lives.

Display the Traits
In the midst of this dark description

of society, Paul did not wring his
hands and tell Timothy that there was
no way to minister to such a pervert-
ed and profane society. He simpþap-
pealed to his own life,laborand lega-
cy. Faul exhorts Timothy to take the
time to examine his manner of living
and see that God's grace had been
suf[cient.

In I Timothy4:12, Paul exhorts, "Let
no man despise they youth; but be
thou an example of the believers, in
word, in conversation, in charity, in
spirit, in faith, in pudty."

The challenge Paul gave Timothy
in the midst of a corrupt society was
to display the traits of Cluistianity. One
of the greatest influences Cfuistians
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can have in society is to demonstrate
Christianity by their lives. Paul set the
example for ïmothy to imitate. We
should do the same in our society.

Dwell in the Truth
Faul reminds Timothy of the need

to perserve (ll Tim. 3:15). Timothy
was to continue in the things he had
leamed remembering from whom he
had learned them. Timothv had
leamed some absolutes and he was
to hold on to them-the truths and
t¡aditions which he had been taught
as a child and confirmed by the in-
structions of Paul.

Faul reminds Timothyof theperiod
when he commenced his training.
ïmothy had known the scriptures
from an earþ age. The scriptures had
been the means of bringing him to a
saving knowledge of Christ. We
would do well to remember the value
of teaching and training our child¡en
at an early age.

The Bible is a living, lasting and life-
giving book. It is perfect, powerfrrl,
profitable and productive. It is suffi-
cient for doctrine, reproof, correction
and instruction in righteousness.

Bames concludes. "There is no
book that has so much power as the
Bible; none that is so efficient in mov-
ing the hea¡ts and consciences, and
intellects of mankind. There is no
book that has moved so manyminds;
none that has produced so deep and
permanent effects on the world. . . .

Let us, then, studyand prize the Bible.
It is a holy and a safe guard. It has con-
ducted millions along the da¡k and
dangerous way of life, and has never
led one astray."

Cfuistians who live the way God di-
rects will be lights in this darkened
world. Christians who know the
times, traits and truth will not get off
course. They have the compass
which accurately charts the course. I
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The Pastor's Role in Worship
By Randy Sawyer
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, n his recently released book, The
Coming Euangetrical Cnsig John

, MacArthw Jr. recalls a character
that comedian Flip Wilson used
in his enterta¡nment repertoire.

The pastor's nalne was the Reverend
Leroy and he pastored The Church of
What's Happenin'Now. Thatwas cer-
tainly food for religious humor in the
early 1970s but no longer. In fact, nu-
merous churches dot the ecclesiasti-
cal landscape today that could rightly
be known as the Church of What's
Happenin'Now.

Adopting a postmodem philoso-
phy, many church leaders feel that to
become relevant, we must address
the "felt needs" of a disillusioned so-
ciety. Tladition, therefore, must be
discarded in lieu of an undated ver-
sion that is less offensive to the
boomers, busters and Xers.

The consumer is king, the pastor
and pastoral staff are salesmen, and
the church is a shopping mall, com-
plete with cafeteria offeúng a variety
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of dishes that will appeal to the palate
of anywould-be customer. This "mar-
keting the church" approach is seen
in many areas of chu¡ch life, especial-
ly with regard to worship.

Mega-church pastor Rick Warren
models this concept more effectively
than most. lnPurpose Driuen Church,
he argues that no style of worship is
correct. "Your prefened style of wor-
ship," he writes, "says more about
your cultural background than your
theology." He adds, "The truth is,
there isn't a biblical styìe of worship."

How do we respond to this line of
thinking? Is there a biblical theology
of worship? Does anything go?

BiblicolWorchip

In John's Gospel we find perhaps
the most significant New Testiament
passage regarding worship. The text
(4:2ù26) contains three specific char-
acteristics of worship as taught by
Ct¡risL

First, true worship is found not in
its form but in its focus. This is not to
suggest that the form is unimportant,
but that it is always secondary. True
worship above all else recognizes
the centrality of God.

This would, of necessity, eliminate
the consumer-oriented, needs-based
philosophy, Worship is to be God-cen-
tered, not man-centered.

Second, the passage teaches that
true worship is found not in an exter-
nal display, but in an intemal reality.
"ln Spirit" means thatworshiping is a
part of who you are as a human be-
ing. Artificial gimmicks cannot stimu-
late this kind of worship; it comes
from who you are and what you are.

Third, John 4:20-26 stresses that
true worship is found not though a
subjective experience, but through an
obiective understanding. To worship
"in truth" requires a growing knowl-
edge of the word which increases
one's appreciation of God's worth.

We can program a worshiPer to



respond to certain stimuli, yet that
stimuli may be altogether contrary to
truth. A song may strike an emotion-
al chord, while presenting a message
that is theologically eroneous.

Scriplurol Authority

Today's charismatic worship is
commendable in its emotive aspects,
but the general lack of biblical content
is its greatest weakness. The chu¡ch
today, in fact, oxists in a theological
vacuurn. Whatwe believe is deemed
unimportant, how we feel becomes
paramount. The Ctuistian community
treats experience as the final voice of
authority. Tiue worship, on the other
hand, demands a balance between
the emotional and psychological.

In the same text, John 4, Jesus in-
formed the Samaritan woman that
"God is a spirit." As an invisible, im-
material spirit, God cannot be known
unless He reveals Himself. It is a fun-
damental axiom of Christianity that
only God can reveal God and He has
done so in scripture.

Does it seem logical then, that a
God who has specificalþand careful-
ly revealed Himself at the same time
has chosen not to inform us as to how
we may approach or truly worship
Him? The fact is, the self-revelation of
God not orùyenables us to knowwho
He is, but offers definitive instructions
on how to approach Him. Scripture
alone must be allowed to regulate our
worship.

Paslorol Responsibil ity

Responsibility forworship in the lo-
cal church, therefore, rests with ttre pas
tor, his life and teaching.'lMay's trend
is clearþ to shift the role of the worship
leader to musician or song leader. This
paradigm rests on a false dichotomy.

The assumption seems to be that
music is worship while preaching is
something different. It is evident from
scripture, however, that both singing
and preaching constitute worship.

It is the pastor's duty to make ab-
solutely certain that worship has a sol-
id scriptural foundation. He shor¡ld
keep abreast of various trends in mu-
sic and worship, and evaluate each by
God's standard. His involvement in
planning the service can also go a
long way toward insuring that there is
Bible-centered worship.

R¡rthermore, the pastor is to ex-
pound the scriptures so that in reality
the Lord of the church is holding a
conversation with His people.

"Word and wonhip belong indis-
solubþ to each other," writes John
Stott. "All worship is an intelligent and
loving response to the revelation of
God. . . . Therefore acceptable wor-
ship is impossible without preaching."

Finally, the pastor is to model true
worship before the congregation. Be-
ing preoccupied with the details of
the service or his sermon notes will
not only affect the quality of his wor-
ship, but the congregation's as well.

0bservotions

This is but a brief look at one of
the many passages that provide spe-
cific guidelines for effective worship.
The fact is, there is a theology of wor-
ship that is thoroughly outlined in
scripture. The principles of worship
advocated by Christ in John 4 require
that there be balance between "Spir-
it" and utruth,'and the focus must al-
ways be "The Father."

If we continue to allow cultural
forces and personal preferences to
shape the way we worship, we will
find ourselves in a "constant state of
nervousness," never knowing what's
next and tragically misleading our
people with trends and fads which
God never intended. May God grant
His church a generation of men who
will sea¡ch the scripture and discov-
er a biblical-centered approach to
worship, worship God themselves
and lead others to do the sarne. t

ABOUï THE WRITER: Reverend Rondy Sowyer,

rhoirmon of the Music Commission, poslors Firf
Free Will Boptist Church in Ooslonio, Noflh Coroli-
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Witnessing,
Is It for Every Believer?

By Gordon Sebastian

I t was the worst of nights, that

I Tuesday night, August 14, 1951, a

I night of patying and drunken-
I ness. Yet, it was followed by the
I best dayin myentire life, the day

a sailor named Ted Young led me to
Jesus Christ. Until that day, I had no
idea a person could be saved ¿md re-
ally know it. Neither did I have any
idea that such a happening could
take place on a battleship the day af-
ter the kind of night I had just had.

Ted? He was one of a kind. He
was a soul winner. There were about
20 on my ship whom Ted had led to
Christ. He was a graduate of Moody
Bible Institute. He had sat under the
preaching of Dr. Harry lronsides. He
was, thus, a strong proponent of eter-
nal security.

Yet, Ted, who discipled me, made
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me feel that I could be in danger of
losing what I had in Christ, if I didn't
witness for Him. "Witnessing," said
Ted, "is like prayer and Bible reading.
It's the duty of every believer."

Hooked 0n Witnessing

So, I set out to do just that, to do for
others what Ted had done for me.
With the plan of salvation marked in
my Gideon New Testament and with a
simple gospel tract taped to the inside
cover in case I got into trouble, I began
my search for that first soul. And on
November 28, just tfuee months after
myown conversion, I found him.

He was another sailor, a Roman
Catholic from Chicago, who,like me,
had never been shown God's plan of
salvation. We were both so happy af-

ter he prayed the "sinner's prayer" we
sang a chorus I taught him-"Thank
You, Lord, For Saving My Soul."

Wow!What a couple of kooks we
must have looked like to any sailor who
just happened to be passing by. But it
made the angels rejoice, and it made
me rejoice. In fact, it hooked me.

From that time until now I have
been trying to convince church lead-
ers and church members alike that
witnessing is for every believer. In arli-
cles and columns for Cluistian publi-
cations, in conferences and revivals,
at banquets and rallies, I've continued
repeating the same refrain: witness-
ing is not a gift, not a calling, not a taì-
ent, not an option. Wihessing is a du-
ty, the duty of every Cfuistian (Mark
16:15; Acts l:8; II Cor. 5:10-ll, 17-21;

and others).



The lntimidofion toctor
Before his death, Fleeman Allen

was an active member of the church
I now pastor who clearly understood
that I meant even him. In the past he
always had a valid o(cuse for believ-
ing he had an oremption from this
"duty." You see, Fleeman could nei-
ther read nor write.

Ah, but he could memorize. So he
had his wife mark the Romans Road
scriptures in his NewTestament, and
then with her help he memorized
those verses. Once Fleeman had the
verses firmly in his mind, he became
one of the best soul winners in our
church. No one suspected that he
was not reading those underlined
verses he was pointing to.

Have you ever wondered why so
feweverventure out to witress? Have
you ever wondered why so many
have satisñed themselveswith the no-
tion that this dutyis not theirdutf Oh,
I know that ignorance of the clear
teachings and commands of the New
Testament is one of the reasons.

However, I tl¡ink that more than
mere ignorance, intimidation is the
main reason Ctuistiar¡s choose not to
wiûress. They are afraid. hnking be.
hind that fear, you will find ttre chief cul-
pdt, Satan, who conjures up all kinds of
scary scenes that just might follow any
aftempt we dare make to wifrcss.

Slronger lrlew Courcge

However, the Bible tells us plainly
that Satan is not only a liar, but the fa-
ther of all lies (John 8:44). It has been
nearþ 45 years, and that deceiver still
works his fear tactics on my imagina-
tion. Yet, in all the years I've wit-
nessed for Jesus, none of the fright-
ening things Satan tried to intimidate
me with has happened.

No one pulled a gun on me,
slammed a door in my face, spit on
me, embarrassed me, arrested me
or run me out of town. The worst
thing that I remember happening to
me was being asked to leave, and
thathappened onlyonce. What aliar
the devil is.

In 40 years of pastoring, I have ob-
served that once a believer is con-
vinced that witnessing is part of the
Ctuistian life and begiñs to hunger for
souls to win to Christ and is willing to
confront his fears in order to get start-

ed, God will begin to provide some
amazing things in his life.

There will be the church that is
aggressive for souls and offers train-
ing for witnessing. There will be the
experienced soul winner looking for
a novice to take under his wing to
disciple. Therewill be the books and
instructional materials discovered at
a Ctuistian book store oron a table at
the church.

But, even more, there will be both
a soul that needs witnessing to and a
strange new courage to share the
gospel.

Ihree Woys To Wtne¡¡
Once you make up your mind to

obeyGod, you ¿¡re promised the assis-
tance of the Hoþ Spirit (Acts 5:32). turd
remember, Jesus did commit His
powerto those whoyield to His com-
mand to wiEress (Acts l:8). As we fol-
low Him through those early years of
church history described in the book
of Acts, we can't heþ but notice how
easyitwas to carryout His command.

There were tfuee ways of witress-
ing descdbed in the pages of this mar-
velous record. I call them The Ser-
mon Plan, The Story Method and The
Spot Commercial.

'[he 
Sernon Plsn . . .

. . . is found in Acts 8 where Philip
leads the Ethiopian eunuch to Ctuist,
using a scroll that was open to lsaiah
53. Of cor¡rse, this is the most ad-
vanced of the tfuee kinds of witress-
ing, and is that which frightens so
many just beginn¡ng.

lhe Story lúethod . . .

. . . is found in Acts 22 and 26. In
these chapters, Faul shares the story
of his conversion on the Damascus
Road. Sharing your personal testimo
ny is a powerful yet simple way to
witness.

The Spot Connercíol . . .

. . . is the easiest method. ln Acts
16 Paul and Silas sang theircornmer-
cial for Jesus. Anyone can put in a
good word for the Lord. Imagine the
impact upon society if Ctuistians
everywhere would just start bragging
on Jesus in the market place. Surely
any believer can do this.

John's Woy

I have a member in my church
who makes it easy for me to stand in
the pulpit on Sunday and declare that
witnessing is a duty for all believers,
and that anyone, I mean anyone, can
do it. His name is John. Everyone in
my church knows John well. In fact,
John is well known throughout town.

Every Sunday moming, John gives
me a handful of decision cards with
na¡nes and addresses of those he
shared the gospel with and led in the
sinner's prayer the previous week.
John uses his Bible, and he knows
the plan of salvation by heart. Yet,
John is handicapped.

Hewas bomwitha nervous disor-
der that hospitalized him in a psychi-
atric ward for 13 years. Is John
ashamed of that? Has he let it stop
him? No. ln fact, one of John's fa-
mous comebacks when he urges
slack members to serve God is, "l
was in a mental institution l3 years.
What's your excuse?"

There are nurnerous notable Bible
teachers, successful pastors and
popular authors who are convinced
that witnessing is a special gift and
not for everyone. However, it does
appear rather obvious that early
Christians failed to understand that.
Just reading the book of Acts con-
vinces me that these early, primitive
believers thought they had a duty to
wit¡ness to everybody.

Whatever the case, I for one am
mighty glad ttat a man by the name of
Ted Young was a disciple of D. L
Moody and Dr. tlarry honsides, and that
he completeþconvinced me thatwit-
nessing was the duty of all believers. r

AB0UT THE ITRITER' Reverend Gordon Sebostion

polors Peoo Free Will Boptil Church in Wikon,
l{oilh Corolino.
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How lo teqch o Su

Yes,

n the teaching of every class,
someone must suffer. Either the
teacher suffers while preparing
the class or the students
suffer during the class!

Bv the results I observe in
most SundavSchool class-
es, it is apparent that
the wrong people are
doing the suffering.

Iwas savedwhen I

was 14 and began
teaching the adult Sunday
School class at age 16.

My training consisted of
the Sunday School su-
perintendent handing
me a teacher's book
and telling me he hoped
it would help. My qualifi-
cations for teacNng the adult
class at such a young age
came from the fact that I could read
and many of the adults in that church
could not.

Sadly, this is also the only training
given to many teachers in the average
church today. Their main qualifica-
tion to teach is the fact that everyone
else took a big step baclcwards when
the superintendent asked for volun-
teers and left them standing out front
all by themselves. No wonder stu-
dents are beset with boredom and
teachers are defeated by burn out.

In the 32 years since that superin-
tendenthanded me ateacher's book,
I have almost continualþ taught a
class of some kind from SundaY
School to Bible institute to Wednes-
day Bible studies. Along the waY I
have leamed several principles that
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can help teachers successfully in-
struct the students entrusted to them.

Ieoching ls lmportont

You must believe that when you
accept the responsibility to teach peo-
ple about the Word of God and the
ways of God you are entrusted with
one of the mostawesome obligations
known to man. You are not given that
responsibili$ simply to entertain stu-
dents during the Sunday School hour.
And you certainly were not empo\ /-
ered to teach in order to climb on a
soap box and tell everyone what you
think about the government, the
morals of society or other pet peeves.

Good teachers shape the beliefs,
the behavior and the etemal abode
of those they teach. This means that

ch!

teaching is not a position to fillbut a
responsibility to fulfill. And that type
responsibility demands faithful atten-
dance, a prayerful attitude and a con-
sistent character.

Teoching Requires Prepcrolion

heparation means more than get-
ting up a half hour early Sunday

moming and hasti$going over the
lesson. Begin planning next Sun-
day's lesson no later than Mon-

.day evening. Read the scrip-
ture text and then the les-
son. Grasp the truth God is

conveying in the scripture.
Meditate (analyze it

over and over in your
head) on the lesson all
week. Seek real life ap-

plications during the week to t¡ans'
form the lesson from words into a
way of life. Secure and use the proper
tools (study materials) to build a les-
son that will establish saints and con'
vict sinners.

Above all, pray for your class and
for the lesson. Each week You will
enter a battle zone in which students
are too tired to listen, circumstances
did not allow you the time or energy
you need, and the devil is outtowith'
stand God by defeating you. Pray for
God's power and puritY so that You
will be effective in communicating
God's Word to a world that desPer'
ately needs to hear it.

Teoching Must Be Tesled

The only way to determine if You
are accomplisNng your mission is to

School clqss

bu Can ïì
þ Mlrcheal Jones



get feed-back ftom those being taught.
Ourchurch uses the children's church
at ll:00 o'clock to reenforce the les-
son ùaught dudng SundaySchool. The
response of the child¡en to the games
and questions in children's church
make it immediateþ obvious if the
teacher has done his job.

A good teacher continually uses
review and repetition to evaluate
how well he has taught and how
much the student has leamed. Oth-
erwise, you may never realize that
the look you took for attention was in
reality a cover for a student lost in a
daze or a day dream.

Teoching ls Tremendous

I would rather teach than eat. If
you know how big I am, then you
know I really love to teach! One of
the great ioys of life is seeing the light
go on as people realize that God is
able to deal with every difficulty they
encounter. Teaching is more than a
job you do on Sunday moming; it is a
joyyou anticipate as you share God's
truths with others.

There are numerous books and
courses available that show methods
and mechanics of teaching. Get as
many of them as possible. But teach-
ing must be in your heart before it
can do its work in your head. Learn
what that means and you will under-
stand the difference between just
leading a class and putting all you
have into teacNng a message.

That is also when you discover
that the suffering you do before class
in order to keep your students from
suffering in class is the most joyous
suffering you will ever endure. r
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Why Free W¡ll Boplist churches benefit when lhey use
Free W¡¡l Boptist literqture.

Do I Really Have a Choice?
By Alton Loveless

these dreams are be-
coming realities.
While we haven't

reached the summit of
the mountain, we are
rn the slope and climb-lllJlT. on me slope ¿ìno cllmo-

Y.' irg.Our challenge for the
'ii.. future is for Randall

andall House Publications
shall promote Ctuistianity
ttuough evangelism, edifÌ-
cation, and the develop-
'ment and distribution of Bi-

ble-based, quality, reasonably priced
cturiculum and products." This brief
mission statement has guided me in
myrole at Randall House fublications.

When I became general directorof
the Sunday School and Church Train-
ing Department in January 1994, I ouþ
lined a vision that included the fol-
lowing: streamlining the organization,
stabilizing our financial picture, updat-
ing our mateúal, strengthening the
biblical content of everything we pub-
lish, moving into the 2lst centurywith
technology, resources, methods,
processes, selling a vision for the fu-
ture, and helping Flee Will Baptists
move toward revival.

I am convinced that Christian edu-
cation and Sunday School are vital
parts of evangelism. Without effective
teaching and training, new converts
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lievers will stagnate, and our church-
es will disintegrate.

Christian education is not an op-
tion; it is an order. It is not a luxury
but a life. It is not something nice to
have; it is something necessary to
have. It is not a part of the work of the
church; it is the work of the church.

We Hove o Dreom

I am concemed about what our
people think about their publisNng
house. Therefore, I want to offer inno-
vative ideas to make Randall House
R¡blications as good as the competi-
tion. These innovations will affect not
only content, which presents our bib-
lical teaching and champions our
doctrine, but graphics and teaching
methods as well. We hope to live up
to our mission statement while re-
maining consistent with a biblical
Cfuistian education philosophy.

I am happy to report that some of

::' House to establish an on-

-:+.. going pattem of eflicient,
effective operations while

growing and improving our materials,
services and ministries.

After some diflicult times, it has
been rewa¡ding to celebrate progress
and commit ourselves to continued
efforts of service and ministry. I do not
everwant to lose sight of the fact that
the Free Will Baptist Sunday School
Department is an incredible instru-
ment God can use to help ourchurch-
es and support ministries.

'lMay, we have the greatest oppor-
hmity ever to take the gospel to the
ends of the eartt¡. We must pass on to
those who come behind us the Eadi'
tiôn of reaching, teaching, discipling,
ministering and service. I do not want
to leave a legacy of failed opportunities.

llle Hove o Deslrc

To mahe Christ hnown while we
equip others to become seruant lead-
ers and teachers-this is our pledge
and desire. We make every effort to
produce Sunday School cuniculum
that is life-related, innovative and
fresh, yet Bible-based. We design our
material to emphasize holy lMng, re-
alizing each opportunity to encour-



age life-change and enhance spiritu-
al living. Please pray for our editors
and writers as we endeavor to fulfill
this mission.

We Hove o Doclrine

As more churches use our materi-
al, we are able to develop a better cur-
riculum championing our doctrine.
Some people do not realize that every
Sunday School publisher has a theo-
logical agenda. Some publishers lean
toward a charismatic view, while ottr-
ers promote unconditional eternal se-
curity. Many independent publishers
use the International Lesson Series
which is originated byand cont¡ibutes
to the National Council of Churches,
an ecumenical and theologically lib-
eral, quasi-political organization.

Churches who use Christian edu-
cation materials produced by other
groups may wake up some day and
find that their people have been
slowly converted to a doctrine con-
trary to Free Will Baptist beliefs.

Recently, a pastor told me he was
leaving us for a curriculum in which
he had greater confÌdence. When I
told him the companyhe switched to
believed and promoted at least three
of the five points of Calvinism and also
contradicted our beliefs on baptism,
communion and feet washing, he said,
uWell, I still had rather have them."

Another trend among independent
publishers who attempt to sell cur-
riculum to all denominations is water-
ing down content to produce doct¡i-
nally generic products. This material
has become all things to allmen and
is flufff and weak in Bible teaching.

At RandallHouse, we intend to re-
main true to our beliefs and the Word
of God. We a¡e making every effort to
excel in regard to scriptural accuracy
and doctrinal conectness. It is our job
as a Free Will Baptistpublishing house
to promote doctrinal integrig. I think
our chu¡ches should use Free Will
Baptist materials as much as possible.

Randall House cannot grow or cre-
ate new material without your help.
The eamings from the sale of our ma-
terial keeps us solvent and allows us
to require no financial support from
the Together Way Plan. Because of
this, the other denominational agen-
cies can receive more support.

With proceeds from the sale of our

material, we are able to donate prod-
ucts to ou¡ missionaries and do print-
ing fix our denomination. The annual
National Youth Conference and the
year-round youth ministry prograrn co-
ordinated by the Randall House Youth
Division is underwritten by the Sunday
School and Church Tnining Depart-
ment. This ministry involves, evange-
lizes and edifies literally thousands of
our denomination's young people and
those who workwith them.

We want to expand our ministries,
but this is only possible as more of
our churches use the Sunday School
and Christian education material
produced by Free Will Baptists, for
Free Will Baptists.

We Hove o Vi¡ion ond o Gool

Randall House recently affirmed a
new Msion Statement that lists seven
goals for our Free Will Baptist curricu-
lum:

l. Moinloin sound Bible ronlent.

2. Recognize the potentiol for revivol through o re-

lurn lo Godt Word.

3. Remoin lrue to Fres Will Bopl¡st disfindives.

4. Creole economicol moterioh thot ore o good in.
vestmenl.

Develop educolionolly oppropriote leoching

methods ond sludent moleriok.

Design grophicolly oppeoling ond visuolly exdt-

ing products.

7. Slrive for flexibility, considering usen from di-

verse borkgrounds und churú sizes.

My goal as general director is to
provide our churches with Sunday
School and Christian education mate-
úals that are empowered by God to
change the lives and etemal destinies
of a multitude of individuals. I want
the literature we produce to be the
vehicle for appþing the Bible to life.

The Bible is a living book on life.
Our Bible is not just the sacred litera-
ture of a broken and despised peo-
ple; it is the living Word of God for
every human being alive today. In it is
the medicine for every sickness, the
payment for every debt, the answer
to every heart-sea¡ching query and
the way of life for every lost soul who
is willing to follow its teaching to the
foot of Calvary's cross. I

ABOUT THE WRITER: Dr. Alton Loveless serves os

generol direclor of the Sundoy School ond Church

Troining Depofment.

Seven Reasons to Use
Randall House Curriculum

l. We otlempt to opply Bible Íuth to everydoy life. Our curiculum is designed to meet ildent needs while

helping teochers find different opproorhes to moke lessons lresh for oll oge groups.

2. We ore pledged to evongelism, moking sure our lessons ore bosed on the Word of God to help o person

meel ond oaept Chrisl.

3. ltle hove on oge-oppropriole scope ond sequence wift comprehensive Bible coveroge in eoch oge level.

4. We offer both volue ond quolity. Our curriculum h les costly ûon mo$ olhers in fie morketploce, ond we

ore odding leocher helps ond supplemenlol moteriol while keeping our producls compelitively priced.

5. No money spenl on our moleriol is given to ony orgonizolion opposed lo conseruolive biblicol Chilaion-

Ity.

ó. lÏe use only dedicoted Bible-believing wrilers ond edilors who ore oclive in their churches ond whose pur-

pose h reoching monkind with fie redemptive Word of God.

7. lle rontinue lo use lhe leled King Jomes Version of the Bible coupled with solid biblicol ond orodemic

reseorrh b provide our users wifi fte bef inlerpretotion posible.
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Is the Local Church Really
Important?

By Dave Nobles

n his book The Key To Your
Child's Heort SVord Publish-
ing, Dallas, Texas), GarySmal-
ley states that there was a
time in his life when the fami-

ly was not totally involved in
church. This was due to the fact
that his ministry changed and he
became a missionary to families.
This involved a great deal of travel-
ing. Previous to this, he had been
an associate pastor and both he
and his familywere involved in all
activities of the local chtuch.

After the cNldren were grown
and began to express themselves,
each said that the time when they
were not totally involved and ac-
tive in a local church was a hurt to
them. They needed the discipline
of the local chu¡ch. This was a se-
rious problem to them.

He goes on to make this evaìu-
ation: "ln some ways I felt that our
family life substituted for the church:
We had quiet times and devotions
and prayer together. But for all the
good things that came out of those ex-
periences, I now believe that every
family needs a strong local church.
Our kids say they really missed the lo-
cal church experience."

As I read this, it really caught my at-
tention. So manytodayare salng that
family time is an equivalent to the in-
volvement in the local church. The
excuse is usually that families get so
little time together in this rat-race of a
world that two. three or more times a
week at church is just too much to
ask. We have raised a generation of
"Sunday-morning" Christians who
consider it an inconvenience to be in
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the house of the Lord too often.
It's interesting that these same

folks have plenty of time for sports, a
cabin in the mountains or on the
coast, overtime on the job, Little
League ball or some other activities.
They spend hours at the school in
PTA or have their family join the local
recreation club.

Those activities have their place.
However, to let any of them be more
impor-tant than public worship and
learning about Him who saved us is
an abomination. It not only is sin, but
it teaches our children, the next gen-
eration, that God is not really all that
important.

If this generation is a Sunday-

morning-only crowd, what
will the next generation be?
Is the answer that they will
not place God in their lives at
all? Willwe teach by our ex-
ample that making money
and playing garnes is more
important than God and His
church?

Some may say that they
have a Bible study on Sunday
night with the family at home
and that is "their time." I re-
mind you of the statement by
Gary Smalley. He had all
those things and it was not
enough.

Why would we be sur-
prised? Is not this the mes-
sage that the Lord tells us in
His Word? Hebrews 10:22-26
makes it clea¡ that assem-
bling together is vitaìly impor-
tant. We are colnmanded not

to forsake the assembling because it
is in that very environment we both
minister to others and are ourselves
kept from going back into sin. Maþe
church is important after all!

Someone may say, "But I have not
forsaken. There is nowhere that it
states three or even two times a
week." I agree that it does not. Yet, the
implication is that as often as we can,
we should desire to be in the assem-
bly so as to "draw near" to the Lord.

ln fact, we are to do more of it as
we see the day (day of the Lord) ap-
proaching. To forsake it is to say that
it is not important enough; we have
more important things to do.

Certainly, there are times of sick-
ness and providential hindrance.



There are those who work second
shift jobs or jobs that require 24-hour
duty such as hospitals and others.
That is not the issue here or our prob-
lem in the local church. It is the casu-
al attitude concerning faithfulness
that has become the normal, not the
orception.

We consider everything oranþody
more important than being in the
Lord's house. We must get back to the
attitude of the Ralmisl "l was glad
when they said unto me, Let us go into
the house of the Lord" (kdm 122:l).

One will say, "But, Preacher, there
are times I don't get much out of
church." Let's ask ourselves the
question: When did church become
a whatJ-can-get activity? We come
to the house of the Lord not onlv to
gain but to minister. Overand ovérin
the scriptures, we ¿¡re told that one
gains by giving.

The "me-first" philosophy is de-
stroying not only the outside world,
but the church. All too often we are
not willing to be involved if it requires
that we give something to gain
something in retum. This is, howev-
er, what being a servant of Jesus
Christ is all about. I give as He minis-
ters through me and, in the process,
I gain far more than I give. Maþe we
get little out because we put little in.

Do not make the same mistake
that Gary Smalley and his family
made. It is true that they were sin-
cere and had pure motives. It is true
that God did not strike them dead
and condemn them to hell. Yet, they
were the losers. I do not want you
and your family to be the losers!

I'll see you in church and Sunday
School. r
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Most of
God's

"minislens"
qre

loity.

hen I was
l0 years
old, this
business
of min-

istry all seemed so simple. Listening
to a sermon about God's call to min-
isfy, I believed Cod was calling me.
That moming I knelt and dedicated
my Ïfe to ministry, then stood and
announced, 'God has called me to be
a minister!"

In the months that followed I often
testified, "God has called me to be a
minister." Supportive church mem-
bers encouraged me: "You'll make a
fine preacher just like your daddy."

Then several months later, I felt
that God was calling me to work in
the field of science. I was confused.
Did God call people to be more than
one thing?

Iwentto mydad. "Dad, canaper-
son be a minister and a scientist at
the same time?"

My dad thought for a while, then
said, "Sure."

"What do they call someone who
is both a minister and a scientist?"

"Well, let's see," my dad said. "l
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guess you would say God has called
you to be a research minister."

I had no clue what that was, but it
sounded good to me, so for months I
testified in church that God had
called me to be a research minister.
Eventually an older Christian advised
me that there really was no such
thing as a research minister and
pointed out that God surely intended
for me to go into "the ministry."

Seorching For o Ploce

Never again did I stand in cfturch
and saythatGod had called me tobe a
minister. Though my call was as srong
as ever, I had painfully leamed that to
mention my call publicJywas to invite
pressure to enter "the ministry"{obe
a professional pastor, evangelist or mis-
sionary. I didn't believe God was calling
me to be any of those things, but I
corrldn't orplain how ttnt could be üue
if God had called me to be a minister.

So, I iust quit talking
aboutmycall.

I had long assumed
that once I finished
high school I would go

on to a Ctuistian college. But when
graduation time came, I found that I
couldn't do it. How could I go to
college when I was confused about
what God wanted me to do? How
would I knowwhatto studf

Myturmoil led me to do something
unqpical for a good Cluistian kid who
was supposed to be enrolling in a
Cluistian college. I ioined the army.

It seemed an unlikely choice. It
was 1969, the Metnam War was going
strong, thousands of soldiers were
dyrng, and l7-yearolds had to have
their parents' permission to go to war.
But God used my time in the military
to begin to clear up my confusion.

Wherever I was stationed, I got in-
volved in a church, teaching Sunday
School or working with the youth
group. For a while I even served as a
supply pastor. God was beginning to
show me that being a lalperson
didn't keep me from being a minis-
ter. I came out of the army readY to

The Ministry

By Gary Morsch with Eddy Hall



attend college and prepare forminis-
trY-as a lalPerson.

I was beginning to understand
that the confusion I had labored
under for years was because I had
believed what I nowcall the minisW
myth: "Ministry is just for 'ministers.'ï'
And "ministers," of course, meant
only ministry professionals.

Once on carnpus, though, I ficund
the ministry myth alive and well. I was
often subtly reminded by well-mean-
ing students and professors that a
Christian serves God best as a min-
istry professional. Chapel speakers
often challenged us to say yes to
God's call to professional ministry.
Rareþdid anychallenge us to sayyes
to God's call to ministeras laypeople.

Then during my junior year, I
sensed God leading me to change
my major to premedicine. That sur-
prised me. I had secretlylonged to go
into medicine, but had never seri-
ously considered it because I didn,t
think that would be ministry. But Cod
made clear to me that day that I was
to minister through medicine.

My pastor confirmed this when he
told me, "As a doctor you will have
opportunities to minister to all kinds
of people in the communitythat Iwill
never be able to reach as a pastor."
And so I spent the rest of my school-
ing preparing for ministry as a med-
ical doctor.

High Cost of the Mph
My experience is not unique. The

ministry myth has been so wideþ
believed for so long that it has no
doubt kept millions of Christians from
seeing themselves as ministers and
recognizing what God was calling
them to do. And it has crippled the
ministries of countless others bv caus-
ing them to misinterpret God's call.

Although my friend Ma¡k knew
that laypeople could minister, he
bought into the version of the min-
istry myth that says, "God can best
use those who are in professional
ministry." Wanting to serve God as
effectively as possible, he quit his
job, spent tfuee years in seminary,
then joined a church staff.

In his new position Mark was
responsible to supervise the min-
istries of others. He quicldy discov-
ered, though, that adminisûation was

not his gift. "l'm most effective in one-
on-one ministry," he says. "And rather
than coordinating existing ministries,
I'd much ratherbe bringing newpeo-
ple in. I'd thought joining a church
staff would give me more time to do
that, but in reality it limited the time I
could spend doing what I did best."

Mark resigned his church staff job
and became an insurance agent.
"Though I didn't realize it when I went
into insurance," Mark says, "This is a
perfect job for someone like me
whose passion is toworkwith hurting
people. Whenever an elderþ client
loses a spouse, I get a phone call.

"When any of my clients divorce,
they have to come to me to change
their insurance papers. And, of
.course, whenever one of them has a
car accident, a fìre or a serious illness
covered by a policy I carry, the client
comes to see me.

"l have lots of opportunities to talk
with people in cúsis. Most of them
don't know Ctuist, and I can often
share the source of my hope with
them. Just a fewweeks ago I told my
wife, 'l've never before felt God using
me in ministry like I have lately."'

The ministry myth led Mark into a
professional ministry position for
which he was not gifted. It was only
when he saw that God could use
him more effectively as a layperson
than as a ministry professional that
God was able to put Mark's ministry
gifts to fullest use.

An Unbiblicol Division

For centuries much of the church
has divided itself into two groups-
the clergy, or "ministers," and the
laity, the ones ministered to. Is this
historic dMsion rooted in scriptüre?

Not at all. The New Testament
teaches that God has given every
Christian one or more spiritual gifts
for ministry. Paul wrote, "There are
different kinds of gifts, but the same
Spirit. . . . To each one the manifesta-
tion of the Spirit is given for the com-
mon good," (l Cor. l2:4, 7, ruv).

Feterrarote, "Serye one anotherwittr
whatevergift each ofyou has received,"
(l Feter 4:10, nnsv). Though in the Old
Testament onþ a select group of God's
people served as priests, in the New
Testament church all believers are
priests (l Feter 2:5, 9, ruv).

God does call certain people to
lead in the church and their leader-
ship is critical to the church's effec-
tiveness. But scripture does not sin-
gle them out as "the ministers."

Rather, it emphasizes the ministry
of all believers: "The gifts he gave
were that some would be apostles,
some prophets, some evangelists,
some pastors and teachers, to equip
the saints for the work of ministry,"
(Eph.4:ll-12, NRsv).

The call of these church leaders,
then, is not to do thework of ministry
so we don't have to, but to equip us
to do ministry.

Gordon Cosby, pastor of the
Church of the Saviour inWashington,
D.C., puts it this way: "The primary
task of the professional minister (is)
training nonprofessional ministers
for their ministry."

Chrisl'¡ Honds in o Broken Wodd

Only as we recognize that each of
us is caìled to ministerand as each of
us says yes to that call can the church
fulfill its mission to be the hands of
Christ in a hurting world.

During World War II a statue of
Ctuist that stood in the center of a
French village was shattered in the
fighting. Villagers carefrrlly saved the
pieces until the war was over, then
rebuilt the statue. Once it had been
reassembled, though, the people
found that Christ's hands were miss-
ing. They weren't sure what to do.
Should they leave the incomplete
statue standing, or should they take it
down?

Only after someone placed a
small hand-painted sign at the
statue's base were the villagers able
to agree that the statue should
remain standing. The sign read,
"Christ has no hands but ours."

God has called you and me and
every other believer to be His minis-
ters. If we don't do it, no one will.
Christ has no hands but ours. I
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Useless Weal
By Dennis E. Hensley

much? It's beautiful, yes . . .

but for $200 million you could buy
a warehouse of diamonds."

The guide is prepared for his ques-
tion. "The Hope Diamond is valuable
not only for its flawless beauty," he
explains, "But also because it is a
source of great power. A blue gem
like this one can function as a semi-
conductor of electrici$ because it
has what scientists call an 'atomic
hole'in it. Thus, it can tansmit mes-
sages to satellites, space ships or
tracking stations hundreds of thou-
sands of miles out in space. The blue
diamonds a¡e the onlygems capable
of this electrical t¡ansference."

The crowd nods in admiration, but

aya, the sweetheart of a Turk-
the guide continues. "Furthermore, a

1 blue diamond can identiff and
ish sultan, then by Eveþ register alterations or changes
Watsh Mclean, a flashy in delicate electrical ma-

ne of the greatest gem col-
lections in the world is on
display at the Smithsonian
Institute in Washington, D.C.
If you visit there, a guide will

direct you to a special display which
contains the Hope Diamond.

"What you see here," the guide
will explain, "is the most famous gem
in all of history.The Hope Diamond is
the largest blue diamond ever discov-
ered. It came from India, where itwas
rumored to have been the magic eye
of the Hindu idol Rama Sita. When it
was stolen, a curse was put on it."

The guide will pause to let this sink
in, then continue. "Afterleaving India,
the Hope Diamondbecame theprop-
eay of Louis X/l of France and wife,
Marie Antoinette, both of whom were
beheaded.

"Subsequently, the diamond was
owned by Simon Montharides, a
wealthy Greek jeweler, then by Sub-

socialite, all of whom had
great tragedy come into
their lives."

The guide then di-
gresses a moment to ex-
plain how East Indian dia-
mond merchants used to
weigh a gem by balancing it
against the tiny seeds of the carob
tree; hence, the modem term "carat
weight" came into the language.

"The Hope Diamond was donated
to the Smithsonian in 1958 by Win-
ston's Jewelers," says the guide. "lt
will always remain here, but if itwere
ever to be sold, the price would be
$200 million."

The crowd always
gasps upon hearing
this figure. Someone
finally asks, "But
whv is it worth so son's

that needed to
receive radiation. Because blue

diamonds measure radiation as well
as heat, the diamonds could desig-
nate to the therapist whether she was
accurately sending the radiation to the
cancer cells or inacct¡rately to the su¡-
rounding healthy cells."

"Amazing . . . Incredible!" the lis-
teners say in genuine astonishment.

"Oh, yes," the guide agrees. "Thtly,
the Hope Diamond is a miracle gem.
It can tmnsmit signals thousands of
miles, it can measure heat and radia'
tion to hundredths of a fraction, it can
help defeat cancer, and it candevelop
important industrial and medical in'
struments."

Everyone nods in agreement. But
occasionally a disceming child will
speak up.

"Something's bothering me," the
child will say, scratching his head.

"Oh?" asks the guide. "And what's
that?"

"Well," the little boy will begin,
"you say this diamond is worth $200
million because it can do so many
miraculous things."

"Yes,yes.,.?"
"But if it iust stays here in the muse-

un every day, undemeath that heavY
glass plate, all locked up and secured,
and it never gets put to use . . . isn't it
actually worthless?"

And, suddenly, both the crowd
and the guide fall silent. The child, of
course, is right.

Interestingly, a parallel to this mu-

chines. For example, in cali-
brating medical instru-
ments, the Hope Diamond
could registe¡ difference in

/ temperature as small as one
five-hundredth (l/500) of a de-

gree Celsius."
Murmurs can be heard through-

out the crowd. The guide smiles as
he sees he is succeeding in veriffing
the value of the diamond to every'
one. But, he adds even more proof.

"The Hope Diamond is chemically
inert," says the guide. "As such, if a
person was suffering from cancer,
blue diamonds such as this one could
be set around that portion of the per-
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seurn scene is played out in homes
each day. People who a¡e in desper-
ate situations of loneliness, fear, con-
fusion, anxiety, stress, guilt or grief are
pacing their floors until their carpets
a¡e th¡eadbare. They are wringing
their hands, biting their lips, pulling
their hair and blotting their tears.

"Oh," they cry out, "if only there
was some help for me."

And there, sitting upright on a book-
shelf, right at eye level where they are
pacing, is a beautiful, leather bound,
never-opened Bible. It is a show item,
part of the household library. After all,
"Everyone owns a Bible."

Inside the Bible are comforting
prayers, uplifting poems, inspiring sto-
ries of miracles, promises of God's
love, lessons on life, hope for the fu-
ture-absolutely priceless guides and
insights for meeting all of life's crises.

And yet, sitting there on the shelf
only to be looked at

from a distance
and never to be

pulled off its
display and
put into use,
the Bible is as
worthless as

the Hope Dia-
mond.

; the Bible is not as in-
accessible as the Hope Diamond. It
doesn't cost $200 million to obtain
God's Word. It has been freely given.

Knowing this, maþe each of us
needs to give thought to someone we
knowofwho is suffering from life's set-
backs. Couldn't we provide ttrat person
with a priceless teasure: a Bible.

After all . . . that's where the real
"Hope" is. ¡

(l
4

Reader I'lo longer lnteresled

Pleose conrel my subsrriplion lo Conforl mogo-

zine. I om no longer inleresled in the mogozine.

lf posible, could I get o refund on fte issues I

won't be receiving? lf not, lhot's ok, bul pleose con-

cel it os I iu$ throw it in the Íosh.
Mrs. Suson Cope

Smithville, Tennessêe

Others Feel Differenily

Nobody enioys hnlod nore úon I dol

A,hr"''JiTtiß:*:

I enioy (ontorfvery murh.
Violet Curtis

Ypsilonti, Michigon

sure enjoy my mogozine' 
Hirmo Morrin

Tupelo, Misrissippi

Proises lhe August lssue

The Augusl issue of (onfoclwos one of the best.

I enioyed il very murh. For fie firsÌ lime in 35 yeon

I did not ottend the conyenlion, but I heqr thot it
wos o greot one.

Reverend Georoe C. Lee
Goldsboro, Northtorolino

Better Eoch Monù
lusl o brief nole todoy to lell you how very much

I oppreciole (ontoct mogozine. h seems os ftough
you oll try lo ouldo yourselves monthly. Thonk you

for the excellent work you ore doing for the Lord

ond lhe Free Will Boptht couse.

Reverend Domon C. Dodd
Colquitt, Georgio
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Escape from the
Living Death

(Mork 1:40-421
By Paul Harrlson

- ometimes our problems are
. such that only God can solve

them. The illness is incurable.
The sin is unforgivable. The
addiction is too strong. The

pullof the flesh is overpowering. The
habit, years in the making, is too
deeply ingrained. The bittemess and
hatred are too deep-seated. We a¡e
sick, we know, butwe are also help-
less before our illness.

That was the case with a Jewish
man in the first-century days of Je-
sus. This unnamed man, mentioned
in each of the first three Gospels, suf-
fered from leprosy.

A living Deoth

Leprosy, one of the oldest diseases
known to man, was recognized by
the Egyptians before 1500 BC. There
a¡e about 15 million lepers in the
world, most in tropical Africa. In the
early 1990s, however, there were
6,000 cases of leprosyin the U.S., with
300 new cases diagnosed yearþ.

The disease appears in the form
of nodules or swelling of the extrem-
ities, usually affecting the face, legs
or feet first.

"The skin becomes furrowed; the
ear lobes, lips and nose become
thickened; the skin often becomes
dry or scaly. . . . Ulcerations occureas-
ily, and although they may heal, they
often penetrate deeply and spread,
causing appalling mutilation. Fingers
and toes may drop off, and blindness
may result" (Rù¡l.e, Miracles, pp. 4344).

We are not given detajls of how
the disease affected the man in Mark,
but Luke, the physician-historian, in a
parallel account says that the man
was "full of leprosy." I imagine him
consumed with the disease, an older
man on whom the gnawing death
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had worked foryears.
R. C. Trench, an English schola¡ of

the last century, wrote: "Leprosy was
nothing short of a living death . . . a
poisoning of the very springs of life; a
dissolution little by little of the whole
body, so that one limb after another
actualþ decayed and fell away" (Mir-
acles, p. 134).

But while the physical aspects of
leprosywere honible for this man, the
spiritual and psychological trauma
that accompanied the disease was a
nightmare. To the Jews, leprosy repre-
sented death and was therefore to be
shunned.

Leviticus 13:45 instructed the Jew-
ish communityhowto act toward the
leper: "The person with such an in-
fectious disease must wear torn
clothes, let his hair be unkempt, cover
the lower part of his face and cry out,
'Unclean! Unclean!'As long as he has
the infection he remains unclean. He
must live alone; he must live outside
the camp." The ideawas that no one
was to touch a leper.

Alfred Edersheim, a Jew himself,
described the stigma attached to the
Ieper: "No one was even to salute
(greet) him. . . If he even put his head
into a place, it (the building) became
unclean. No less a distance than fou¡
cubits (six feet) must be kept from a
leper; o¡ if the wind came from that
direction, a hund¡ed were scarceþ
sufïicient."

Edersheim referred to a Rabbi Meir
who would not so much as eat an egg
purchased in a street where there
was a leper. Another Rabbi boasted
that he always threw stones at lepers
to keep them far off. Others hid them-
selves or ran away.

Over the years the Jewish Rabbis
compiled lists of advice about reme-

dies for va¡ious illnesses, but in none
of the lists is there mentionof anyrem-
edy for leprosy. It was on the dreaded
list of incurables. We might think of
leprosy as the AIDS of the ancient
Jewish world.

Ihe Jesus Encounler

We a¡e not told, but I wonder if this
man had awife and perhaps children.
If so, the disease had separated the
family. I wonder how many nights he
cried himself to sleep, helpless and
hopeless before his illness. I wonder if
he everwished to die.

I imagine him sitting off alone on a
hillside, downwind from the group Je-
sus was teaching. The Lord's voice
would carry, and I see the leper lean-
ing forward from his seat, straining to
hear the words of the greatest teacher



and preacher ever to grace the earth.
I can imagine the chill bumps run-

ning up his spine as he heard and un-
derstood the Master's words, as he
dreamed of reunions with family, of
meals with friends, of simple em-
ployment.

I'm sure the leper seized on those
words of Jesus and rolled them over
in his heart: "Blessed a¡e those who
moum, for they will be comforted."
And "Do not worry about tomonow,
for tomorrow will worry about itself."
And "Ask and it will be given to you;
seek and you will find; knock and the
door will be opened to you."

I can also imagine, however, the
awfrrl realization when one of his run-
ning sores began to itch, that what he
was hearing was just talk, inspiring
talk, but just talk. I can see tears brim
in his eyes. He knew that for all the in-
spiration this eloquent teacher gave,
he himself would always suffer as a
leper, alone or perhaps with the com-
pany of other lepers.

But then I imagine something hap-
pened that totally shocked the leper.
He watched a lady bring her blind son
to Jesus and the Great Teacher
showed himself also to be a Great
Healer. Jesus touched the lad's eyes,
and the young boy cor:ld suddenþ see
and began hugging Jesus and iurnping
up and down and shouting praises.

I imagine the leper watching as
two men brought a lame friend to Je-
sus. When Jesus touched the man's
legs, the lame man sprang to his feet
in amazement,

I can imagine ttrat leper on the hill-
side when he saw those scenes.
Maybe he thought of the old Jewish
story of God healing the leper Naaman
through the prophet Elisha. I'm sure he
pondered the miract¡lous healings he
had just witrressed. Ar¡d there in that
stillness, hope was bom in the heart of
a previousþ hopeless leper.

I can hear him talking to himself:
"Oh," he said, "He need not touch
me for I know that I'm unclean; El-
isha didn't touch Naaman; but oh, if
only He were willing, this man could
cure me. What no one else could do,
this man can! lf only He will."

I see him start down the hill, His
heart must have been pounding
when he approached the group. The
Bible says in Mark that he bowed
down on his knees before Jesus. Luke

adds that he fell on his face. I'm sure
he was ca¡efrrl not to touch the Lord.
Here he is, prostrate before the One in
whom he had placed all his hopes.
Slowþ he looks up and speaks: "lf you
are willing, you can make me clean."

What would the Savior do? He had
healed the blind. He had healed the
lame. But how would Jesus respond
to a ghastly, stinking leper? I love the
way Mark puts it in his Gospel: "Filled
with compassion, Jesus reached out
his hand and touched the man."

Ferhaps we would have been re-
pulsed bythe man, butJesus ca¡ed for
him, He hu¡t for him. This was char-
acteristic of howJesus reacted to hurt-
ing people. On one occasion He saw a
group of distressed and suffering peo-
ple, and the Bible records that "he had
compassion on them" (Matt. 9:36).

Another time a crowd of people
with many sick among them came to
Jesus, and Matthew records that "he
had compassion on them and healed
their sick" (14:14). At the city of Jeri-
cho, Jesus was approached by two
blind men and the scripture states
that He "had compassion on them."

And in my favorite such account,
Jesus came upon a young boy's fu-
neral procession, led by the lad's sob-
bing mother. Luke writes of that occa-
sion: "Whenthe Lordsawher, hehad
compassion on her." It is, therefore,
not surprising that, when Jesus saw
this quivering leper, He had compas-
sion on him.

And He did not ¡ust care privately
and leave it at that; He touched the
man. This touch revealed His caring
heart. I wonder how Jesus touched
him. Did He wipe a teil from his
cheek? Did He take his hand? Did He
put His arm a¡ound the man? I won-
der how long it had been since any-
one had touched this man.

If we had been there and had felt
compassion for the man, we could
have done nothing to help him. But
that was not the case with Jesus. The
Bible says that after Jesus had
touched the man, He said: "l amwill-
ing. Be clean!"

Edersheim wrote: "lt was, so to
speak, an inward necessity that the
God-Man, when brought into contact
with disease and misery. . . should re-
move it by His Presence, by His touch,
by His Word" (Life and Times 1:488).

Jesus touched the man, and then

the Bible states that "lmmediatelv the
leprosy left him and he was cured."
The ancient church father Chrysos-
tom said: ". . . nature herself gave way
at His command."

Can't you just see the reaction of
the crowd as they watched the
cracked, gnarled, scarred and bleed-
ing skin transform itself into smooth,
healthy, baby-white flesh? Can't you
just see the reaction of the man as he
realized that he was cured?

Whot ll Meons Todoy

Sometimes ourproblems are such
that only God can solve them. The ill-
ness is incurable. The sin is unforgiv-
able. The addiction is too strong. The
pull of the flesh is overpowering. The
habit, years in the making, is too
deeply ingrained. The bittemess and
hatred are too deep-seated. We a¡e
sick, we knoq but we are also help-
less before our illness.

We may be helpless, but Jesus
Cfuist isn't. He who created the uni-
verse, He who designed our intricate
bodies, He who gave sight to the
blind, He who healed the lame, He
who cleansed the leper, He who for-
gave the prostitute, He who saved the
thief, He is able to help you and me.
He is able to forgive us and cleanse
us. We are sick, He knows, but He is
not helpless before our illness.

And just as Jesus had compassion
on the leper, so He has compassion
on us. He died on the cross for our
sins. "By his stripes we a¡e healed."
He iswilling to help. He iswilling and
able. If you pray and ask Him, He will
help you. Just pray to God and say: "lf
you are willing, you can make me
clean.t'r

A80UT THE WRITER: Dr. Poul Horrison postors
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Whqt Love Cqn Do

anv times I have thanked

C.í¿ fot the sweet sPirit of

ñut*onY, fellowshiP -and
iove tnal we have in Ten'

nesseeåoth among the

õi"u.n"o and among our laY Peo-
"Ë. öñ"tPÈ trutYtõve eachother'

íñ;îJ;"-äln tti" manY 9""9: 1l,i"Ëäiry'""d - -x¡n¿tt"tt - 

shown' It

Ëu"-áto'be felt when Tennessee

rËL wiil-eaPtists meet togethe¡

y*Sïi'n:m:ï,1ä,'.:"å1"'å3:,Xi
Ëäãi"ñ lóuã an¿ aPPreciation for

each other.--Atl-ùã""I over our beloved de'

.roñi*tio., I am troubled at the lack

;iË;-ù;imanY of our PeoPle.and
ä;;t";¿h"tt háve for one another'

n¡t'it a serious matter' tt should

åä*é* * of us' We should PraY

,üithi; ìäcÈ or love toward each

äifiär-*¿:n æè"dily be confessed and

forsaken.'-'fne 
¡asic way to show that Ctuist

it áuifuuiot is io love one another'

ü¡nãt*ut haPPened to the love' ad-

*it"ùã" *¿'rèspect that preachers'
'anä.ll;th;t Christians, used to have

for one another?'"'Thä-t" *ut a time in FYee Will BaP'

tistïirófes tf,at when God's men met

ä;äË;-*" could sense the deeP

iuiãirili* theY had for one anoq'
äi rñâi n* beeñ rePlaced bY.a cool-

lôt-Jio-"times even- a coldng¡s;
i"*ãra each other' We want to
l,',.,;.iwúah side of the denomina'

ö;ä'r;¿;î tre onr ls he on'mY'

iiäîl- it n" on the-'other' side?"
--äil is nothing short of a st¡ategy

ortüääã-,iiió ¿iú¿e and destrov' He

it ti'tãon" *no plants. doubts in pqe

irråîtiti"¿t auôut others' He is the

ãñ" *ñJ;tows discord among the

Ë;;"truén-.' when Pride and susPi'

ãion "o*" 
in-love goes out'

Frorn MY Heart
BY Charles ThigPen

Jesus said, "BY this shall all men

Xnow ttrat Ye are mY disciPles' if Ye
'rìä"å 

rã"é one to ânother"' (John

l3:35).'-'1" 
ih" frrst four of the frve chapters

.f i Ë"t";;-th" þostle Peter sPeaks

äfå,it rã"i"ã one anourer' He savs in

;ñit l,'i. . . see thatYe love one

;il"d;; t;tith a Pure heart ferventlY"'*;ãtj. 
thit is tö be love shown-te

;;í;it"lievers' It is to be manifest

;äri 
" 

"Ñ;J' heart,- clean' undefiled

ää *,"ttwocritical' And it is to be

rttð*n to'ióne another"-in a warm'

glowing and intense malìner'
" ThiJ love for other believers

rno.ifã Ue ttre most natural Ùrlng in
äi"tË;ttd" our HeaverùY Fatheris

tt" tu-"; the ioY of having our stns

f;tgtd-å"d óui names written in

iìèäu"n is the same' The spirit of son'
'titiö 

t-riliùlã produce a spirit of broth'

erhood, trust and love'*'i;"Ë 
n ttrter states in 2:17' "Love

tne Urãtnerhood"' While all men

.ñJá Ëtteated kindlY andwithre-
ipã.t, believers should Possess a

ää;äft;ii;n and high legardfor all

i"ni*ã-.* with usln Christ' H"JT
ität*; u.ii utt¡t uv tYltg in ?:9';i;;; brethren, be Pitiful' be cour'

teous."'- 
1'liur" last wo Phrases qould' þe

translated, "tenderhearted' numole'

;ilã"d."'Some among Feter's read'

äil ñã¿ at"adv sufferðd for christ-
Ë;tÑ' sufiering was imminent'

üi" Ë*ãtio faðe anYkindofad-
ä;iw il to lôve God suPremelY ano

since-relY love others'-" pãiñãpt the crowning verse..that
peier 

--rr,ñites 
about love is' "Ancl

;Ñu ái tti.tgt have ferven!- love

äi'tîñglóutseÑes; for love shall cov'

"itne"murtiude 
of sins," (4:8)' 

.- Hètè again, Peter uses the term'

"f"*änt,;io däscribe the quality and

intensity of our love for each other'

'iËir i.ü" is generous and forgiving'

ä;'Ë-th"þoint of covering "the

iliùt"d" of'sins." This means to

äuãrioox the wrongs, imperfections'

"""tiåÎ:# ?[i'*u Baptist minis;

"tätËiã'ãtJãiu 
u genuine revival

;r ld;õõãeach otñer, God would

äliJ"ãir,it *ò* in us and ttuough us

äwe räactr a sin-sickworld' Ourout-

Ëuón *iu n" weak and ineffective un'

iiìîäiittðétu$ reach out to all our f9t
ïå*äinitié""-¿ to all believers with
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Arkansas Adopts $1.3 Million Budget
Coruwnv, AR-Delegates to the
99th annual Arkansas State Asso-
ciation adopted a $1.3 million
budget during their August ô7
session at Camp Beaverfork nea¡
Conway. The budget included the
Christian Supply Store ($625,000),
Cooperative Plan ($350,000), Mis-
sion Board ($215,000), Youth
Board ($184,000) and the Ctuist-
ian Education Boa¡d ($17,800).

Nearly 400 people registered
for the gathering, according to
state statistician Bob Isbell. Nine-
ty-seven ministers, 73 lay dele-
gates and 22 deacons were
among the registrants.

Moderator James Forlines,
elected to his fourth term, led
business sessions. He appointed
two committees which will re-
port to the 1997 session-A five-
man committee to study the fea-
sibility of expanding or relocating
the state bookstore and head-
quarters; a three-man commit-
tee to study the question of
pooled health ca¡e for church
employees in the state.

Delegates passed a resolution
opposing legalized gambling in
Arkansas. They also passed a
resolution urging greater support
for Free Will Baptist colleges,
aimed primarily at increasing
giving and number of students at
FWBBC and Hillsdale.

Delegates confirmed the Exec-
utive Board's recommendation
that Kevin Trimble be named to a
three-year term on the Boa¡d of
Trustees at Free Will Baptist Fam-
ily Ministries in Tennessee.

Three ministers preached ser-
mons on the association theme,
'Attempt Great Things for God;
Expect Great Things from God."
Union Grove pastor David Bish-
op preached Tuesday evening.
Sutton pastor Kerry Gandy
preached Wednesday at noon,
while Foreign Missions staffer
Fred Wa¡ner preached the final
sermon Wednesday evening.

Dr. Richard Cordell, Alabama
executive secretary, preached
twice to attendees at the Tues-
day Bible Conference which met

at First FWB Church in Conway.
State Youth Director Bob

Thompson reported 1,093 partic-
ipants in the camping program
with 111 conversions. The C. E.
Board gave a plaque to Randell
Williams for his years of faithful
service on the board.

Retired pastor Ben Scott ad-
dressed attendees at the 22nd
annual Master's Men Banquet on
Wednesday.

WomenActive for Christ pres-
ident Mary Kelton reported 177
registrants for the 42nd annual
session on Tìresday. Patsy Van-
hook, missionary to France, ad-
dressed the WAC banquet.

Promotional Director David Jos-
lin told delegates, "There a¡e other
geographical a¡eas in America
where Free Will Baptists are older,
but the Arkansas State Association
is the first to celebrate its centenni-
al." The statewillobserue its l00th
anniversaryin 1998.

The 1997 state association will
meet either August 6-7 or August
5-6 at Camp Beaverfork.

Canada Elects New Moderator
FIARTLAND, Nrw Bnuruswcr-The
Reverend Dwayne Broad, pastor
of Holmesville FWB Church in
New Brunswick, was elected
moderator at Atlantic Canada's
I l8th annual district association.
He succeeds Reverend Oral
McAffee who served four years
as moderator.

The new moderatorwas elect-

ed as Canada's promotional direc-
tor a year ago. He will continue to
hold both positions and serue as
Canada's General Board member
to the National Association.

The June 29 session met at
Saint John Valley Bible Camp,
with 29 people attending, includ-
ing nine ministers and l7 lay del-
egates. A $7,300 budget won del-

egate approval.
The annual Bible Conference

met preceding the dist¡ict gather-
ing. Large crowds came to heara
series of messages by Reverend
Fred Hanson, pastor of Plaster
Rock FWB Church.

The 1997 district meeting will
convene June 28 at Saint John
Valley Bible Camp.
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Mexican National Association Meets in Reynosa
RErNosA, lvD(-Three hund¡ed Free
Will Baptists from across Mexico
met August 14 for the 36th annu-
al National Association. The loca-
tion of the meeting was changed
to the Iglesia Bautista Libre Agua
Viva in Reynosa, Tamaulipas, two
weeks before the scheduled
meeting because of the severe
water shortage caused by drought
conditions in MonterreY at the
camp property. In spite of late
changes, nearly 100 percent of
the Mexican pastors attended
with their church delegates.

The business session was con-
ducted on Thursdaywitit the Gen-
eral Boa¡d meeting led by presi-
dent Laza¡o de la Rosa. Delegates
voted to dig a new, deeperwell at
the camp property. Estimated
cost will be $3,000. Distribution of
the coop funds was changed to
30/o for the national oflice, 30%o for
the district offices and 40%o to the
Seminary of the Cross.

Missionary coordinator James
Munsey reported on his activities
and the construction on the
Seminary of the Cross. New na-
tional officers were nominated
and elected. Javier Gallegos will
serve as president, Jesus de la
Rosa as vice president and Ma¡-
co Antonio Mendoza as clerk.

Special visitors for the meeting
included Home Missions director
Trymon Messer and boa¡d mem-
bers Ea¡l Hendrix, Don Gutfuie,
Lynn Wood and Wendell WalleY.
During the meeting, they inspect-
ed the construction on the semi-
nary and made plans for the new
school year. Other visitors includ-
ed executive secretary Melvin
Worthington a¡rd his wife Æne,
Home Missions Mexico represen-
tative Howard Munsey, Master's
Men Têxas senatorA.V Jennische
and Jo Anne Wood.

The highrlight of the meeting
was preaching by Earl Hendrix,

Trymon Messer, Wendell WalleY,
Felix Zunigaand Howa¡d MunseY.
One man was saved and several
people made commitrnents to
God. One young lady confirmed
her decision to attend the semi-
nary.

Local ladies from Reynosa
prepared and served meals at
the seminary property. ManY out-
of-town delegates staYed there.

The 1997 convention will meet
in Monterrey July 31 - August 3.

The convention was followed
by national youth camp led bY

youth president Felix Zuniga and
assisted by Jesus de la Rosa. The
location of the camp also had to
be changed to ReYnosa to the
seminary propety.

Fifty campers attended. SPe-
cial camp evangelist was Daniel
Chang-Chi from Mexico CitY. He
used biblical characters to teach
young people salvation, commit-
ment, growth and evangelism.

Scudder Retires from Publishing Ministry
l97l from First FWB Church in
Savannah, Georgia.

During Rev. Scudder's yeals
wittr Scripture Press/y'ictor Books,
he serviced bookstores and
chu¡ches with Sunday School cur-
riculum, Ctuistian books, Vacation
Bible School materials, seminars
and Sunday School conventions.

His most recent work was
with Chariot products as well as
Victor Books.

Scudder said, "While I look
forward to a change in lifestyle
and a change in direction of min-
istry, I will greatly miss minister-
ing to Christian bookstores."

After taking an eight-week ac-
crued vacation, Scudder ma¡ked
September 30 as his official re-
tirement day. He now resides in
Walnut Ridge.

Wlrruur RtocE, AR-The Rev-
erend J. Leroy Scudder, a Free
Will Baptist minister and Arkan-
sas native, retired this summer af'
ter a 25-year ministry to Cluistian
bookstores and churches with
Scripture PressMctor Books. He
entered the publishing ministryin
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Free Wilt Baptist Bible College Adds New tìaculty
NASFMLLE, TN-Five new faculty members were
added at Free Will Baptist Bible College this fall, ac-
cording to Robert Picirilli, academic dean. The fìve
men will teach in the areas of science, business,
missions, youth ministry and psychology.

-Dr Jomes Dovis, Science
Dr. Davis, a 1952 FWBBC alum-

nus, has pastored Free Will Baptist
churches in Tênnessee and Mis-
souri. He has taught and preached
in churches for 45 years. His Ph.D.
is in biochemistry. He is retiring
from Vanderbilt University where
he has taught and done research
for 17 years.

-D¿ 
Alon Mutthews, Business

Dr. Matthews is taking a
leave of absence from Tievecca
Nazarene University to join the
FWBBC faculty this year. In addi-
tion to an M.B.A. and Ph.D., he
brings more than 20 years of prac-
tical experience to the classroom
to help his students master com-
puter technology in the business
world.

-Brod 
Sneed, Youth lllinistry

Brad attended FWBBC in 1985-
86 and earned his Master's at
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He did his undergradu-
ate work at Hillsdale FWB Col-
lege and worked in the college's
Office of Development after grad-
uation. He has served as minister
of youth and children at Center-
point FWB Church, Vilonia,
fukansas, and is Ieaving the staff
of Second Baptist Church, Con-
way, fukansas, to join the FWBBC

-Dr Brodley Ïhomcs, Psychology

G
. z.ül¡
\ cl-¡--'.V-ff'.í

Dr. Thomas earned his
M.Div. and Ph.D. at New Or-
leans Theologicaì Seminary. He
has taught pastoral training
courses at the seminarv and
worked with its students as di-
rector of clinical pastoral tmin-
ing at Southeast Louisiana Hos-
pital in Mandeville. He recently
directed individual, group, and
family therapy at Hope Haven
Center in Marrero, Louisiana.

-Tom 
Mc(ullough, Missions

Tom, another FWBBC alum-
nus, answered God's call to the
mission fìeld while he was a stu-
dent. He retumed to the U.S. in
1995 after 15 years of missionary
service in France. He recently
served as associate pastor of
Central FWB Church, Royal Oak,
Michigan.

faculty.
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Ohio Steering Committee Meets
CrNcrnrurn, OH-The Ohio Steer-
ing Committee met FlidaY, SeP-
tember 6, for a day-long orienta-
tion session at the Cincinnati
Convention Center to expedite
plans to host the 6lst annual na-
tional convention July 20-24,
1997. Plenary sessions of the Na-
tional Association will convene
in downtown Cincinnati at the
Cincinnati Convention Center.

Executive Secretary Meþin Wor-
thington said he blocked more
than 1,200 rooms in tÌ¡ree major
hotels to house delegates. The
convention housing form will be
printed in the þril 1997 issue of
Contact, and in Flee Will Baptist
state papers as space is available.

The Ohio contingency includes
the Steering Committee, state

moderator, state Auxiliary presi-
dent and the NYC advisor.

(hoirmon: Edwin Hcyes

Registrolion Committee: Williom Hoyes

Hospitolity (ommittee: BillyShorpston
Proyer Committee: Mike Mounls
Ush.erino(ommiltee: RoqerChilder
Stote Mõderotor' Robirt Pdchord

Auxiliory President: Sondy Mounls
NYC Advisor¡ fllonuel lopes

The Steering Committee met
8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. gathering in-
formation, reviewing committee
assignments and discussing con'
vention facilities. Committee mem-
benwill meet twice in 1997 (Jan-
uary and May) to assess conven-
tion plans.

Ohio Focuses on
Prayer
ColuMsus, OH-The 58th annual
Ohio State Association Present-
ed the 300 people who regis'
tered with a mandate for PraYer,
according to clerk Mike Stokes.
The association theme, "PraYer:
Our Greatest Need," received
thorough treatrnent from three
speakers.

Westside F'WB Church Pastor
Freddy Dutton preached on the
passion of prayer. Foreign Mis-
sions Department staffer Fred
Wamer preached on the Practice
of prayer. Home Missions DePart-
ment staffer David Crowe
preached on the power of PraYer.

The June 2l-22 session met at
Heritage Temple FWB Church in
Columbus. Moderator Robert
Prichard was elected to his third
term. Seventy-fìve ministers at-
tended.

Three churches were recog'
nized for their supPort of mis'
sions: Westerville FWB Church,
Dailyville FWB Church and Ga-
hanna F'WB Church.

The Ambassador Bookstore
announced a $75,000 remodeling
project to begin JanuarY 1997.

The renovation will include new
fixtures, carpet, signage and
paint. The bookstore sPonsored
an open house for attendees.

The 1997 state association will
meet June 2Ù21 at Heritage Tem'
ple FWB Church in Columbus.

Members of New Hope FlüB Church ln Chllllcothe, Oltlo, ralsed over
S4,000 for thelr butldlng program.
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Several ïbnnessee churches have

pooled resources to provide between
$1,500 and $1,700 per month to help
cover medical expenses for missionary
representatives Don and Billie Sexton.
Don has Farkinson's disease. Ten years
ago the Sextons began awalk-a-thon for
foreign missionaries in Tennessee that
has raised more than $l million. The
Tennessee State Association named the
annual event "The Don and Billie Sex-
ton Walk-a-Thon for Foreign Missions."

Two churches united this summer.
The Randall Memorial FIVB Church
in Memphls, TN, united with Cross
Creek FWB Church in Olfue Branch,
MS. The Randall Memorial Church
conducted its final services on Mav 26.
The two churches met as one effeõtive
June 2. Cross Creek pastor J. L Gore
became senior pastor and Randall
MemorÍal pastor Greg Holllfleld be-
came associate pastor.

Home missionary &ssell l4tight re-
pons 51 conversions, 47 charter mem-
bers and Sundaymoming average atten-
dance of 74 at Heritage Fl{B Churdr in
Kearne¡w,llle, \{V. The group had to
wait two years for building permits after
paying $50,000 ficr property on which to
build.

Fastor Mlchael Sanstra baptized six
converts and received eight new mem-
bers at Faith FWB Church in Oak
Grove, MO.

PastorRonnle Blanks celebrated l0
years at Flrst FWB Church in Vl¡est
Plains, MO, this August. He baptized
five converts and received six new
members. The church completed an
addition to their building and conduct-
ed dedication services on May 26.

There's a new church in Missouri.
Forty-six people logged on as charter
members of Lebanon FIVB Church.
Gary Sheets pastors the new congre-
gation.

Members of Fl¡lton FWB Church in
fhlton, MS, celebrated 50 years of ser-
vice on July 14. Robert Plcirllll, acade-
mic dean at F'WBBC, preached the 50-
year serrnon. Four deacons recounted

the church's history-Wendell Brown,
lVayne VVood, Terry Hanelt and Bob
HargetL Fastor Bill Van Wlnkle said that
a photographer captured it all on film.

The congregation at Bethany FWB
Church in Hazlehurct, GAo completed
$25,000 worth of renovations. Then
they called in Executive Secretary Her-
bert Waid and rededicated everything
from the sanctuary to the heating sys-
tem. RoyWoods pastors.

The centennial homecoming (that's
100 years) at Thompson FllB Churctr
in Colquitt, Gd happened on July 14,
according to Fastor lValter Danlels.
Georgia pastor Larry Powell, who grew
up in the church, preached the centen-
nial message.

New Home FIVB Church in Col-
qultt, GA, honored member H. A.
Harbln on May 5 for his many years of
faithful service and his musical talents.
Mr. Harbin has about 250 songs in print.
Several musical groups sang Harbin's
music in an evening of tribute, accord-
ing to PastorJames Ursrey.

Pastor Leon Gibson is talking about
the spirit of revival at Spring Grove
FWB Church in Jesup, GA. Twelve
people have been saved recently.

Burglars ransacked the parsonage
at Pine Level FIVB Church outside
Chesten GÀ Fastor Dllmos Johnston
was away on vacation at the time. The
thieves hauled off small appliances,
pictures from the walls, a computer,
television and more.

Volunteer labor allowed members
of First FWB Church in Tecumseh,
OIÇ to remodel the north wing of the
educational departrnent without bor-
rowing money. Pastor Roger Ballard is
smiling big about the project because
his office was included in the effort. He
also told an interesting story about pay-
ing $69 each for $99 chairs for the con-
ference room. Better ask him about it.

Some 500 people from l8 states at-
tended the June 17-19 Preachlng Con-
ference at Pigeon Forge, TN, accord-
ing to spokesman David McGowan.
This included 122 pastors. A second

"Help Build the Fire" conference is set
forJune 16-18, 1997, at Pigeon Forge.

Fïrst FWB Chur.ch in Fensacola, FI,
celebrated their 50th anniversary in
June. Reverend L V. Plnson, who has
been part of the church for 40 years,
was called on to share in the celebra-
tion. Chuck lValker pastors.

A new building program has begun at
Beulah FWB Chu¡ch in Ferracoþ Íl
according to Fastor Len Scotl Seven
adults recently united with ttrc church.

Members at E:reter FIVB Church in
E:reter, C.A, broke a 20-yearattendance
record this spring when l5l people
came to church. The previous record
was I14. Jason Hensley pastors.

Fastor Claudle Hames reports 18
baptisms at Fl¡ßt FWB Church in Balr-
ersñeld, CA" The church also pur-
chased adjoining property for future ex-
pansion to be used for parking and a
gymnasium for Bethel Cfuistian School.

Seventy high school students attend-
ed Hospitality Days at Callfornla Chrts-
dan College in Ibesno. The school re-
modeled the college library this sum-
mer and refurbished the chapel. James
MeAlllster serves as president.

Home missionary Carlle lJoyd re-
ports five adult conversions in Madl-
son,lVI. The five opened their homes
to Bible studies and follow-up lessons.

Home missionaryJim MeÉz reports
seven conversions and seven baptisms
inlVentzvllle, MO.

South Conway FIVB Church in
Conway, SC, organized this spring with
42 charter members, according to Pas-
tor Ray Crtbb. The group began in Au-
gust 1993, purchased five acres in 1994,
and paid it off in six months and began
a building program in March 1995. Thir-
ty-six people have been saved since
completing the building program.

Fastor David Malone reports two con-
versions, four baptisms, 16 new members
and attendance at 133. That's at Feaoe
tWB ChrÌrtr in Grantte Cïty, IL By tlrc
way, the city donated a 4,40ûsquarefoot
apaffnentbuilding to ttrc churct¡! r
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How Long Will Your Retirement Money
t ,atLA$(
David [. Brown

Recent surveys of Americans approaching
retirement reveal one of their biggest fea¡s is
that theywill outlive their money. How much is
enough? How can I be sure that I have saved
enough to last through my retirement years?

To answer these questions, first establish
what you can expect from Social Security. So-
cial Security benefits vary according to your in-
come during your working years. For instance
Bob, who has averaged $15,000 a year, will re-
ceive a benefit from Social Security that is ap
proximately 520/o of his salary or $7,800 a year.
However, Joe, who has averaged a salary of
$45,000, will receive a benefit that is equal to
only 34o/o of his salary or $15,300.

Financial planners generally suggest that you
should replace at least 70Vo of your income to
retire comfortably. Using this minimum as-

ä,i3å?i3;,i"Ëij;i.åï'ïiül?iffi i:Tii
of his pre-retirement income while Joe needs
to make up 36%o (70-34=36) of his income.

The average person can expect a retirement
benefit of about 4070 from Social Security.
Therefore, the first step in our retirement plan-
ning is to make sure we have saved_enough_re-
tirement funds to produce a benefit equal to
3070 ofour salarv.

How much cio you need to save to reach
this goal? The answer varies. The variable is
not how-much you lnakg but-lgw long do you

iåH:,Tifi J."i"T[ii;il]if lf ätffi*:Tr'
Consider George, Sam and Ed, all eaming

$24,000 a year. George is 25 years old, Sam is
35 and Ed is 45. Each start their retirement ac-
count todayand set theirgoal to provide 3070 of
their present salary adiusted for inflation.

George needs to save orúy 4Vo of his income
to reach this goal. Sam must save 6.870 of his
income but Ed will need to save l4.2Vo of his in-
come to reach this goal. Starting early greatly
reduces the portion of your income you need
to save for retirement.

Ed and others in a similar situation have
some options. Social Secuúty benefits increase
each month retirement is delayed after age 65,
up to a ma,ximum of 36 months. Ed may need
to continue working. He can cut the required
savings rate to 7 .3Vo by delaying his retirement
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to age 68. This is the result of the Social Securi-
ty benefit increase plus the three years of
added deposits and growth of his personal re-
tirement savings.

We now have some idea of how much we
need, but how can we make sure that we do
not run out of money in retirement? The Social
Security portion of our benefits are guaranteed
by the govemment, therefore, your concem is
with the benefit provided by your retirement
savings.

The Board of Retirement offers annuity
plans guaranteed to pay lifetime benefits for
one or two lives. Only through a guaranteed
annuity plan can you be assured that you will
have adequate benefits tfuoughout your retire-
ment.

Remember if Social Security provides 4070

of your benefit, your retirement account goal
should be to purchase an annuity contract that
will make up the other 3070. The calculations
used in this article assume that you convert
your retirement account to a joint life annuity.

While you have other options in settling
your retirement account, only the annuity set-
tlements will give you the peace of mind that
comes from knowing your benefits are guar-
anteed. Other options carry the risk that if you
make poor choices you may in fact run out of
money in retirement.

The Board of Retirement is here to help you
plan for a comfortable retirement. You may
contact our office to ask for a customized plan
based onyourspecific age and income level. It
is our desire to help you reach your retirement
goals. r
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Just Peanuts
by Carol Pinkerlon

Madame Jerome used to dig in the dia-
mond mines in Togo, West Africa. That was
before she and her husband brought the
family to Tanda, Côte d'lvoire. Her husband
is a small appliance repairman. Both of
them work hard yet never seem to have
quite enough to feed and clothe their family.
Despite their difficult financial situation,
their lives and faces are characterized by
smiles.

Once, a visitor came to stay with them.
The visit became quite lengthy, but at last
the guest announced he would be leaving.
As he departed, he placed 100 cfa (about
twenty-five cents) in Madame Jerome's
hand to help pay for his expenses. The cou-
ple had spent much more than that feeding
him those many days! But instead of
dwelling on the negative side, she chose to
ask God to help her use that money to make
more. She wanted to help her husband pro-
vide for the family needs.

Prayer With Legs
Madame Jerome prayed, then went to the

local market to observe what people were
selling and buying. At first she didn't see
anything, so she returned home and prayed
more. The next day, Madame returned to
the market. This time she saw peanuts.
"Why, I can buy 100 cfa's worth of peanuts,
grill them, place them in plastic bags and
sell them to people who pass by our house!"
she thought to herself. "Thank you, Lord for
helping me," she said. And she started the
process.

Many students walk past Madame
Jerome's house every day on the way to and
from school. \ryith that in mind, she got a
small table, set it beside the road and
placed her grilled peanuts in the small plas-
tic bags where all could see them. Then she
sat down and waited to see what God was
going to do. She'd already committed all of
this "business" to HIM.

What joy filled her heart as every bag of
peanuts sold the first morning at less than
five cents each. So, she returned to town
and bought more peanuts. Her sales contin-

Carol Pinhetton is a
ueteran missionary
senting in Bondoukou,
Côte d'luoire, West
Africa.

ued on a daily basis. God was good.
Madame Jerome was helping her husband.
She even calculated her profits and tithed
her peanut money!

Competition
Then, when all was going so well, another

lady came walking
down the street with
a small table on her
head. She stopped be
side Madame Jerome,
placed her table next
to hers and began
selling her
peanuts!

Two days later, a
third lady came down
the street with a small
table on her head.
She placed it next to
the table of lady num-
ber two and began to
sell her peanuts! Three ladies selling the
same item with their tables joining made
profits small.

It didn't take many hours for lady number
two to complain to Madame Jerome. She
said, "Madame you need to do something
about lady number three. Since she has
come neither one of us makes very much
profit. Tell her to leave. We were here first!"
Secretly, those were the exact thoughts
Madame Jerome had been having about
both of these ladies. But to avoid an argu-
ment, she iust picked up her table, placed it
and the remaining peanuts on her head, and
walked home.

God's Answer
A crowd gathered in the street as the

voices got louder and louder. Two angry
women were fighting but Madame
Jerome stayed in her house, praying to her
God. When she came out much later, she
found all had gone. She placed her table be
side the road and once again began selling
peanuts. She continues to this day. And she
still tithes on her peanutslr

Madame Jerome
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WOÍVIEN NATIONATTY ACTIVE TOR CHRIST

Womqn's Window on the World
By tUlory R. WsehoÉ

From My Window
"Do you have your lantem?" Robert Louis

Stevenson remembered that question from a
tradition he and his friends practiced in their
summer vacations.

Just before the time at the seashore ended,
the boys bought tin bull's eye lantems. On a
certain night, they fastened the lantems to their
belts, closed theircoats overthem andwalked
to an empty shack. Once there, they opened
their coats and revealed their lights.

What Stevenson remembered most was
how he and the others walked through the
dark without a glimmer of light showing,
thrilled and exulting because they knew they
had a lightwithin.

"The Lantem Bearers," Stevenson called his
essay. How much more the world should
know Cluistians as lantem bearers.

Uke Stevenson and his friends, we can re'
ioice because we have a light within. The
prophet Ezekiel told of a time when the light
would be placed in us individually. "l will put
my spirit within you, and cause you to walk in
my statutes, and ye shall keep my iudgments,
and do them," (Ezekiel S6:27).

God has given us a teacher, a counselor, a
guide in the person of the Holy Spirit in us. ln a
world of darkness, that light guides us. "Unto
the upright there ariseth light in the darkness,"
(Psalm ll2:4). Never mind the dark world
around us. We have the light.

Unlike the boys' lantems, our lights should
be evident. God has set us to "shine as lights in
the world: Holding forth the word of life,"
(Philippians 2:15). We must not hide our light
under wraps, but let it glow for all around us to
see.

Amy Carmichael wrote, "Love is like water
and like light. Remove whatever hinders it and
nothing can hold it back." The light of Cod
within us is surely like that. Once we remove
the baniers of sin and disobedience, our light
will shine forth. Nothing will stop it.

Doyou have your light?

Pray for National Home Míssions

November is the month for WNAC's week
of prayer for Home Missions.

Material to help women in the prayer time is
available from the Home Missions Department
at P O. Box 5002, Antioch, TN 37011-5002.

During the weekwomen are asked to pray
and give a sacrificial offering for mission work
in the united states.

The Home Missions Department has recent-
ly accepted the responsibility for the cross'cul-
tural ministry. Each of the national agencies,
however, will be heþing with that ministry.
WNAC is glad to be a part of the work.

Tíme Set for Glorieta Retreat
The 1997 WNAC retreat at Glorieta Confer-

ence Center, Glorieta, New Mexico, is set for
October 10-12.

Program details will be available after De-
cember.

Check the JanuarylFebruary 1997 Co'Labor-
ernngazine for information on cost and regis'
tration procedures.

Haue You Made Your Chrtstmas List?

Consider giving a special Ctuistmas gift to
the women on your list this Year.

Colabrq magazine, 6 ar¡nual issues avail-
able for $6.75 (includes P & h).

Flrat l+atts, a book of missionary stories
showing God's working in answer to
prayer, written and compiled by Lorene
Miley,$5+p&h.

Thq Deserae A Second Chønce, Shirley
Combs'stories of the children in the chil-
dren's home in Brazil, $6.50 + p & h.

Tote bag with the WNAC n¿¡rne, $6 + p & h.¡
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A Faith For All Seasons
By Ted M. Dormon

(Noshville: Broodmon ond Holmon Publishen, lgg5,3gl pp., poperbccþ S2I.qq. Ihomas Morberry

read. Its historical perspective is
much needed today because many
recent theology texts focus too much
on the ideas and opinions of modem
theologians. They do not give suffi-
cient attention to the teachings of the
NewTestament documents and how
the early church developed its doc-
trines from those documents.

There is one subject which Dor-
man should have considered but did
not. In the chapter on the doct¡ine of
scripture, he examines carefully the
inspiration, interpretation and au-
thority of the Bible, but he overlooks
the issue of inenancy.

hior to the rise of higher criticism
about three centuries ago, inenancy
was almost universally accepted.
This work would have been better if
it had examined briefly this impor-
tant subject. In spite of its weakness,
it is an excellent book. It can teach us
a great deal about what we believe
andwhy. ¡

he author is a professor at
Taylor University where he
teaches an introductorv
course in Christian theology

to students who reflect a va¡ietv of de-
nominational backgrounds. This
book is the outgrowth of that teaching
experience. In particular, it responds
to the kinds of questions that Christian
young men and women are asking to-
day. They not only want to know what
we as Cluistians believe, they also
want to knowwhywe believe it.

This book takes a historical ap-
proach. It focuses on the first two or
three centuries of the Christian era
because it was during this time peri-
od that the basic Ubliõts of the Chris-
tian faith were developed.

Dorman gives great emphasis and
attention to the books of the New
Testament because they are the ba-
sic documents of Christianitv. Their
teachings have been regaräed as
normative throughout the centuries.

He also pays great attention to the
writings of early theologians such as

Augustine, Irenaeus, Tertullian and
others. Their writings often resulted
from theological controversies, and
these controversies helped shape
the beliefs and practices of the Cfuis-
tian faith.

This book also emphasizes the
cont¡ibutions of Luther, Calvin, Wes-
ley, Zwingli and others of the Refor-
mation and post-Reformation eras.
The writings of these men have great-
ly influenced the development of
Protestant thought in the intervening
centuries. Traditional hotestantism
owes much to them.

The author reflects a high degree
of schola¡ship without being overly
technical. He presents clearly and
fairly the differences between Protes-
tantism and Roman Catholicism. He
also presents honestly the differ-
ences between various Protestant
groups on issues such as salvation,
predestination, baptism, the Lord's
Supper and eschatology.

This is awell-written textbook. It is
comprehensive, clear and easy to
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Ect Right, Exerciæ ond Go to Church on Sundoy
N¿w Yonx, NY (EP)-Regular church atten-
dance is good for your health, according to sci
entific studies compiled by Time magazine.

"People who regularly attend religious ser-
vices have been found to have lower blood
pressure, less hea¡t disease, lower rates ofde'
pression and generally better health than
those who don't attend," the magazine report'
ed in a cover article about changing attitudes
towa¡d health.

Supporting the link between religion and
health were a series of scientific studies re-

viewed by Jeffrey Leven, a gerontolog¡st and
epidemiologist at East Virginia Medical School,
and David Larson, a research psychiatrist at
the National lnstitute for Healthca¡e Research.
After examining 200 studies on the effect of re-

ligion on hea.lth, they rePorted:

I A survey of 30 yean of research on blood pres

lEì s,* showed that "churchgoers have lower
l.Ê/ bbod pressure than nonchtuchgoen."

I A study of 30 female patients recovering

|[] from hip fractures found that "those who
9regarded God as a source ofstrength and
comfort and who attended religious sewices
were able to walk fa¡ther upon discharge, and
had lower rates of depression than those who
had little faith."

i Other studies found that men and women
ffi who attend church regularly "have half the
\Ê¡ risk of dying from coronary-artery disease
as those who rarely go to church."

The resea¡chers noted that "religious in'
iunctions against drinking, drug abuse, smok'
ing and other excesses" produced better
health, but said that alone cannot explain their
findings. "Larson likes to point out that in his
own study, the benefits of religion hold up
stronglg even for those who indulge in ciga-
rette smoking," fime reported. "Smokers who
rated religion as being very important to them
were one-seventh as likely to have an abnor-
mal blood-pressure reading as smokers who
did not value religion."

The I¡me article suggested that prayer may
provide some of the same health benefits as

meditation. "hafng alfects epinephrine and
other corticosteroid messengers or'stress hor'
mones,' leading to lower blood pressure,
more relaxed heart rate and respiration and
other benefits," the magazine suggested'

A poll of 1,004 Americans commissioned for
T¡me found that 82 percent of Americans be'
lieve "in the healing power of personal prayer."

lslom on lhe Grow
VrRcrr.tn BelcH, VA (EP)-Despite massive mis'
sionary oul¡each and evangelism efforts, the
percentage of the world's population which
practices the Christian faith has remained the
same for a quarter-century, while the number
of Muslims has grown dramatically, according
to religion statisticiar¡ David B. Barrett.

According to Barrett's figures, Christiani$ is

still the world's largest religion with 33.7/o of the
world's population-the same as in 1970. Then,
1.25 billion Ctuistians were arnong the 3.7 bil-
lion people on earth. Today, 1.95 of the 5.8 bil'
lion inhabitants adhere to the Ctuistian faith.

However, during the same period, Muslims
doubled their numbers, increasing from 564
million to l.l3 billion people. The main cause
of this dramatic growth, according to Barrett,
is the higherbirth rate among the Muslim pop
ulation. Thus, the Muslim percentage of the
world population rose from 15.290 to l9'4%.
Ba¡rett calculates that both religions will show
slight growth by the tum of the millennium'

The third largest group is comprised of the

"non-religious," totaling 876 million people or
l5.l% of the world's population. Banett pre'
dicls that by the year 2000 this group will fall
below the l57o ma¡k, as in 1970.

The world's 793 million Hindus comprise
12.6% of the earth's population; by the year
2000, their numbers are expected to increase
by one percent. The percentage of Buddhists,
cunently 5.690, will most likely decrease slight'
ly from the present 326 million adherents.

Atheists, numbering 222 million, have been
retreat¡ng steadily since 1970, dropping from
4.670 of the world's population then to the cur-
rent 3.890. According to Barrett, this l¡end will
continue. The new religious movements have
stagnated at 2.1% (123 million people). Triba.l

religions have about 100 million adherenh;
their percentage of the world's population is

decreasing and lies currently at 1.7%'

Runner Found Viclory in Defeol
LAwRENcE, KS (EP)-Jim Ryun is a legend in
the world of middle-distance running. A lhree'
time Olympian and world-record holder for
the mile, half mile, and 1,500 meters between
1966 and 1975, Ryun defeated an Olympic
gold medalist and set a newAmerican record
before even entering college, and set a high
school record for the mile that still stands,

He took a silver medal in Modco City in
1968, and seemed destined for gold in 1972,

but a foul in a preliminary heat landed him on
the ground and out of contention. lt seemed
like the end for Ryun, but in many ways was
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only the beginning.
"ln that particular trial God didn't disap

point me," recalls Ryun, who served as a con-
sultant to the 1996 Summer Olympics in
Atlanta. "What He gave me was something far
more valuable, an understanding that in trials
and difficult times He doesn't abandon us. As

years go along that's very important' He ggve

me, as a result of that, a much deeper under-
standing of life, and a richer life through Christ
than I would have ever had."

Ryun, who became a Christian shortly be'
fore the '72 Olympics, says that faith in God
gave him a healthier perspective on athlet¡c
competition. 'Athletics generally put you in the
center of the universe," Ryun told EP News. "lt
made me self-centered. Becoming a Christian
gives you the understa¡rding that you qren't
the center of the universe-God is. You have
been given a special talent, and should use it
to glorify God."

Having that perspective makes one a beþ
ter person--and a better athlete, says Ryun'
who went on to run professionally' 'A lot of
times athletes become so focused that they
lose perspective on life in general, and it af-

fects their performance. I've seen athletes
who haven't had that perspective, and they
become so self-centered that they can't per'
formwell."

That doesn't mean that a relationship with
God will tum a young person into a super ath'
lete, Ryun is quick to emphasize. 'Tust be'
cause you have God on your side doesn't
guarantee success, but it guarantees a right
perspective," he notes.

"One of the things that's hurting young
people today is that we're offering them a fast-

food atmosphere, full of remedies that won't
endure for a lifetime. l'm concemed about
where we're leading young people today.

We're so concemed about self-gratification
that we forget that the things that will endu¡e
are the things that are a little bit rough'"

Falling in Munich in 1972 was rough, but it
helped make Ryun the man he is today. "l
think you have more of an opportunity in how
you respond to loss than in victory because
people are watching to see how you re-

spond," he concludes. "The good thing about
6sing-not that you'd want to major in it-is
that you can leam from it." I



It's A Man's World
hat is a man's worth? God
made it clear in Psalm 8:4-
9 that man is something
special-born to lead,

marked for greatness, etemity in his
healt. The man who knows he's
more than an evolutionarv accident
lives life with a different perspective.

Stuart Briscoe makes a telling point
when he writes, "'Slightly lower than
the angels' is a whole lot better than
slightly higher than the apes. Let's get
the order straight. God, angelic be-
ings, man, animals and vegetables."

lUlents Volues. Rerired tukansas
pastor Ben Scott closed out his pas-
toral ministry in December 1995. For
years Ben wrote pithy editorials in his
weekìy newsletter. His last one tells
about a politician whose television
commercials ended with the expres-
sion, "He knows big wood from
kindlin'."

Ben thought that implied the fellow
had good judgment regarding values
and supposedly knew what was im-
portant and what was not worth
squabbling over. Which is more than
Ben could say for Esau who didn't
know big wood from kindlin' and sold
his birttuight for a mess of pottage.

The same goes for not-overly-bril-
liant Lot who moved to Sodom, of-
fered his daughters to depraved men
and lost his wife in a salt lick.

On the other hand, Ben thought
that Joseph did know big wood from
kindlin' when he left Potiphar's
house in a hurry. Joseph lost his coat
but kept his character. That's a man
who understood values.

lUlen's Tenocil¡ Joseph sroweu
said, "The true measue of a man
comes when all the chips are down."
As we know, all the chips get down
frequently in life. It happens when, in
spite of careful planning, a man grap-
ples with financial disaster. Or when

an illness puts the familyon the ropes.
Or a hundred other times and wavs.

What makes a man get up agäin?
How does he keep coming back for
more? Thomas A Kempis said, 'Ad-
versities do not make a man frail.
They show what sort of man he is."

Men know that difficulty is the cur-
rency of life. Nobody escapes hard
times or hard decisions. Men lend a
hand to others when circumstances
push them toward the edge.

An anonymous writer said, "When
I dig another out of trouble, the hole
from which I lift him is the place
where I burymyown."

Instead of viewing adversity as de-
structive, perhaps we should see it as
instructive. Vance Havner put it just
right, "Sometimes your medicine bot-
tle has on it, 'Shake well before using.'
That is what God has to do with some
of His people. He has to shake them
well before they are ever usable."

Men's Humor The best men
even manage to see the humor in a
flat tire. They are quick to laugh with
others and don't take themselves
tt¡at seriously. They laugh at them-
selves, never at you. They move
through life with a chuckle.

Like the man who asked a female
clerk in a bookstore, "Have you a book
entitled Maa Master of the Home?" He
could onþgrinwhen she replied, "þ
the fiction deparFnent, please."

Or this manly humor: "Life isn't
fair to us men. When we are bom,
our mothers get the compliments
and the flowers. When we are mar-
ried, our búdes get the presents and
the publicity. When we die, our wid-
ows get the life insurance and win-
ters in Florida. What do women want
to be liberated from?"

What's so amusing about it? The
humorous part is that the man who
wrote it was apparently afraid to sign
his name!

JcckWllicm¡

lUlen's Wolk Men seem to know
instinctively that they were put on
earth to work. They don't consider
work part of the curse placed on
Adam. Work was always part of
God's original plan; it's the overac-
tive weeds and briars that put a point
on the curse.

As Sydney Harris noted, "Few
men ever drop dead from overwork,
but many quietly curl up and die be-
cause of under-satisfaction. "

Most men agree with Winefred
Holtby: "God give me work till my life
shall end and life till my work is
done." Men find their place in the
world through work. Men enjoy the
challenge of painting it, moving it,
kicking it and búnging home the
proverbial bacon.

lUlen's lUlishkes. Every man
makes mistakes. The honest ones
admit it. The smart ones conect it.
The motivated ones use it to lever
themselves out of the rubble.

However, there is one group of
men who never make mistakes. You
know who they are, the Monday
moming quaferbacks who always
know what to do but never have to
do it.

Richard Halverson said of a man
like this that he "always knows the
way to go and never has to go him-
self."

But for the rest of us, if we drop
the ball on Saturday, we have to pick
it up on Monday and start again.

How big ore you as a man?
Some men are so small they can on-
ly rock the boat in life. Others are big
enough to steady the boat. What size
are you? r
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Intttntt
P O. Box 5002
Anlioch, Tennessee 3701 l -5002

Periodicol postoge poid ot Anlioch, Tennessee, ond qdditionol offices.

Try this on
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we lÁ¡rl ¡/ w¡(l ¡il yal 6'ea//

Calllng all hlgh ¡chcol ¡cphcmcrosr

a

Comc to Wclcomc Days for e flttlngl
. Visit classes
. Meet our outstanding faculty and staff
. Enjoy special events: Music, Drama, Sports
. Ask our students what FWBBG ts reallylike.

Al I fOf iUSt $25 ! 1goafter Nov. n rorral| eventorafterMar.24rorspring event)

Write or call to make your reservatiorì.

Welcome Days
tree Will Baptist Bible College

3ó0ó ttlest End Avenue I l{uhville, Tennesee 37205'1498

Phone: l-800-7ó-ÍYúBB[ r fu: ó15/ló9'ó028


